
#'>«3TIT11TI0«—STATE RlvHTS. 

RICHMOND WHIG 
MUIIM, im 30,1861. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
tw ,'ttitr* i-a fiwMM mu*t it attilrttred to tte Ettilor < 

Its ICVig.** 
A 'ti in vrttttn * both rUft* of th* p-’/tt trill not b* pul-UJ 

Tht, it a imiw of L ng etamting, ought to bt tnoecn In at 
xol tctU in no cat* be Jrpartnl front, t* ttuary notice* eiret 

eog tight <wmw attt.har-.ni for us iutrtrtunntnbt. 

ftC~ We -m-i-' uwltrinit to return rriccttd ooen-tr.nUotiont 

Prnlilriil Dnvll. 

Thi. gvutleinau rca -hed this city at ao early hour yes 

terdsr moroirg, by the Soi»hern cars, and was eecortei 

to hie lodging* at the Spots wood House by a large eon 

course of citizen*. 

FaritmtsT Pari*.—We are requested to anuounc 

that the President will receive visitors at the Governor' 
Man. .on t-r lav. The reception of ladies will be fen 
eleven to twelve, and of gentlemen from twelve to half 

past ooe o'clock. 

•Iluinri D. partiueul lit the tulvcrally. 
'•Ve hear with great satisfaction, that the Viators of th 

f ver.it v of Virginia have determined to establish a 

oi.ee * military department in connexion with that inaii 

lutio:.. We are not possessed fully of the details ot tin 
scheme but the object l» to afTord every student an op 

portutiitv to acquire a know ledge of military tactics. 

The is a movement in the right direction. Wbethei 
t ir now on hand be long or abort, our destiny is t« 

become a great m litary people. Milifart tactics must 

coti.‘i:utean important part ot all education in the South, 
h very white uian must be brought up to the use of arms, 
and nude fami'iar with the manual. This knowledge is 

11-i.y acquired, without seriously interfering with the or- 

d -:srv pursuits of college life. Indeed, the exercise ne- 

(i — <rv to its acquisition will contribute greatlv to the 
ho i health and v gor of our young men. 

The want of just such an arrangement as is now cou- 

t. mu j.ied at the Vniveraity, is felt at the present time — 

The out educated men iu the State are almost wholly 
s.perscded and thrown aside from the service of the 
Stall-, because of a defect of education in a single, b ut, at 

t!.i* moment, very important branch. Every body, who 
ever wi re at the Military Institute, are advertised to come 

lot ward :o receive militarv commissions—as tho’ they 
alone » re t to lead the freemen of Virginia against the 

^ a: »ee foe. And it may be so—we do rot refer to it to 

ir g the Commonwealth. Wo presume it is fair to coc- 

ci 1c. ‘hat those who have received a military education 

re, * a general rifle, they who are beet qualified lor of- 
u positions in our army. We s* v, a* a general rule; 

fir it Joes not uect UTlly folio* that all who have been 

at the Institute must be embryo Napoleon*. There have 
bee' great Captains, who never saw a military school — 

C\ »r, Cromwell, Marlborough'. Washington ami .ljtk- 
son ver erjoved the beuefi sof an Institute; they wire 

1.11 Generals and yet they made their marks in their 
.'ay The exception* however, do not di-prove the tide. 
Wo concede that those educated to arras, other things 
b* sg equal, are those '>ast fitted to command. Only, 
w »ou d uot have the rule pushed to the extreme of in- 
cl ling all ©i'on 'class, and absolutely excluding all of 
another. 

M iurv educiti jo in connexion with other education 
that which is desirable. Because a mail can construe 

with ease 1‘olvbiua and Livv and appreciate the beauties 
ol ;>Koc!vs and Horace, it does not argue conclusively 

unfitness to fight the battle* of freedom. 

The broad principle to adopt in a society like that cf 
ours is ih.it r. iii'ary education should form a part of 
.•very white man s edimatiot in fact, military tactics 
m g .e u.scly enjoined by law asapirtof the course tf 
sti e« m very public school. In all time to come we shall 
have to mam .» a our asemdano at homo and abroad at 

:h“ point of the sword. This is our fate, aid we shall 

act the part of «isdom to prepare for it. 

Thu Univtr-i'y sets the example of supplying tbe«x- 

istieg dele. t in the system of education among us. By 
the addition ol two or three Professor* of the art iniii- 

.ry, tuc 5 Of tost young gentlemen, whom it annually 
is out to the world, may be rendered conversant with 

t.‘ c of arms a^J the fundamental principle* of the 
•c., nee, without detriment to their classical studies. Let 
the example be followed by all the colleges and acadcmi 
in the State. 

J before c jxnruunication with the North *m -toj>- 
p>-'i the papers in that regiou announced, wiili a great 
tl juruii, that the Government hxd, bv a simultaneous 
inov nt, seiz'd all the dispatches in the telegraph of- 

.ho.it the Yankee State-. T:ie object of the 

l. ut was .said to be to obtain informi.ion against 
u men w to were supposed to sympatLiao with the 

3ruth It was a’*o stated lha’ a ’arg? mans of evidence 
w s ol. cried which would compromise many prominent 
pjli cians and compel them to abandon their homes. 

>' course, we know nothing of the truth of these al- 

legations. We suppose the seizure was made, and we 

> no 'eazon to doubt but that the of ject stated was 

the one which prompted the movement. The despotism 
w Lincolu is attemptiug to establish, ou the ruins ol 

th Iinstitution, can only be upheld by a resort to tv- 

ra -d and arbitrary expedients. All individml right* 
iu -■ crushed out The whole body of the Northern 

■ople must be reduced to a eouditior of ahj -et servitude 

to e ible hi* despotism to stand. The two systems of 
lr.. dura a: d servitude v annot co-e xist They are autag- 

and one or the other must succumb. While tbare 
ar> uien in the North animated by a love of liberty and 

a detestation of tyranov, the despots can never feel se- 

cure nor be safe. We presume this seizure of papers 
loots to the hunting out and persecuting all such men.— 

We can well imagine tin* horrible system of despotism 
which this proceeding inaugurates in the Northern 
St.at**--. The Russian serfs are subjected to nothing 
mor*e. 

A« ■ heating the sum settled purpose to crush free- 
dom er»rywhere >4 the seizure of arms in Maryland and 
M ourL Since the occupation of these Slate* hj Lin- 
c j. uerceneriee, w » are told that the great*;' diligence 
ha- )• ci e&srcised in aetkingout and »*izirg the arms of 
th- people. This is » co: feaeioa by th > despots th it th« ir 

t:i- ..tirrs cat. ut:ly be upheld by force—that the people 
are upp-s-d to them, and, if left to their owu tree agea- 
r, • ! i epredily subvert thuui. By ti.e cl I •’ousittu- 

t.j -f t .j ate Tailed States, it was eepres-dr provided 
tha’ 

A v 11 regulated militia being ucce- -ary to the secu' 

ri’.y ot a ree State, the right of the prople to keep and 
b.-er s*.i.s shall not be infringed.*’ 

.1 frt* S .ir< tveing the ll-ing winch L'ucolu nus-t 

.• rs, wii-J which he is moot iuteut on destroying, he 
: at '•ally -ecks to deprive the people of the ni-ans 

o’ -ustaining it Lilt* all tyrants, he dreads a free poo- 
pi sub arms in their h inds W* hops he Hitter* hiut- 

s*i! that hie succeea is complete, and is reposing in con- 

fid-1 * at tb* peep-e ot Maryland and Missouri aie ne- 

ar .- d and powerless. Some day, the avenging e’ce! will 
* as *ri him from his delusion. 

1 tic Duration ot the M ur. 

Tl.e Yinkee* are torashort war. That would of itscd 
be a good and sufficient reason with us for a long c-ne.— 

Tha: which is to their interest is not to oura. They have 
Hi tore ! th-niselves that they could make war on their 
ne ehbors w,th impunity to themselves. that they could 

varty descUtion to our bonier, but they have never im- 
ed that tuc samr evil could tie visited upon ttieni.— 

They must tie taught 'letter. They arc the makers of 
t;.« war, they must be made to 'ante its sweets. Wim 
the t"oka and jewelry stores ot Philadelphia and New 
iork s’e plundered and those cities sacked, as suggest- 
ed by CoL Webb, and when Ben McCullough's Texan 
Ba .g- r* are encamped ou Boston Commoa, thev will be- 
gin to appreciate the morality of war. No discipline less 
snarp than that can teach them the trus distinction he- 
t ween right and wrong. 

They have invadeii our territory, they have robbed 
our house* and stolen oar property they have insulted 
our women and murdered our citiaens, It is our privi- 
Lgc to employ every means that God hae given us t* 

redress and aveoge ourselves. A war of iovamoa and 
devastation i* that which suggests itself at one* to every 
man'* resentment. They have loosed the Varies, let 
them beware of Sem- it. 

The bv»t itdicaucr > f good test#, in Lincoln, that we 

have met with, is a report that he has offered $3,000 for 
Lieut. Maury’• Asedf 

Bedford f ount) 
Thb oR county, on Monday last, madj an approprU 

tloO of $50,000, for the purpose of providing arms to 

the volunteer*, and for the benefit of the families o 

those who are in service. I'poo the question there wai 

not a dissenting voice, in a Court of S3 or 8" members 

aud the Court will make hereafter another appropriation 
of as much more, if needed. The question cf the ap 

propriation was advocated by Mr. Goggin (member o 

the Convention), in a speech of hall' an boor’s length— 
during which he urged the Court to appropriate $300, 

»M», if necessary. He said he wanted no calculatioi 

made as to hoar much it would take to feed a soldier 

but the only question should be, how much would maki 

a soldier comfortable. While many of the sons of Bed 

ford, like Marion and bis men, would fight without pay 

and with nothing to eat but the scant fare of those bravt 

men of the Revolution, yet we are determined thii 
should r.ot be so—that every trua son of A irginia wai 

ready, for this purpo e, to give all he bad. He had 

r 
tract of 1 *»> acres of land, lie had some 30 or 40 slaves 

ho had other property ;—take it all, said he, if it b< 
needed. Tlis he would not say for himself alone, bu 

he said it for every man in the county, whether he hat 

more or less. Take all, aud if it would aid in drivirj 
back the mere than Vandal invaders of our soil—taki 
all to defend our horat«, our wives and children—taki 
a l to prevent the tramp of the ruthless invader* over thi 

sacred ashes cf our fathers—take all for the defence o 

I our liberties; aud when wo could no longer luaintaii 
them here we will dee to our mountain fastnesses, ant 

there, as long as a banner could be raised, we woult 

call around i' the tneu who woull yet deliver tht 

land Irora the invader. Conquered we might be— 

, but the spirit of liberty would never perish; sire ant 

so:i hereafter would recount the noble deeds of a fret 

and noble ancestry. Just as sure, however, as the sui 

was then lighting the beautiful earth, though a mora 

darkness was reigning, just so sure would that daiknesr 
be di-per ;d by the light of truth. Much blood might h< 

spilled—much toil and ding’r might bo incurred aud 
« undergone—hut our cause would triumph anj peace 

would «mi!e upon us as a proud, fn e, and happy people, 
He had been as strongiy attacl e<i to the Union as any 
man, but now it had become a hideous monster in itself, 
with monster*as its keepers and ?•* high priests around 
the altar of this modern Moloch. If* had been asked 
while in Uie Couveution win, > passed t! e Ordinance ol 
Secession, and long belor- that event took place, when 
he ba 1 first indicated, however, that he should vote for 

such a n ■■ sure, he had been -bed where was the silver 

plate he had received two years ago from his friends, 
and which he had promised, as was said, to melt up into 
bullets 'U.'enJ the Union He had promp’ly told the 

gentleni u they were laboring under a mistake. It had 

been given h in by his Irtends for his services iu the 
State, and hi, «f his men accord, had voluntarily pledged 
it to the snpp rt cf the honor and rights of Virginia^ 
wheat, tr ,t might he required. There it was now, at hi* 
own home, ready at a moment’s calL He would give it 
cheerfully. He ottered it cow (ol the value of $1,500) 
not iu hi-* came—aot in the name of the frieuils who 

gave it at.d sustained him at the polls—but he ottered it 
■ *V o nt a .' .! tf \ ir ?infcv nf w hatevr*r 

party thev may have been. Take it; it is yours—routs 
is mine—our all is our country’s, said he. He said be 
htd u<> money; he rarely, indeed, ever had any but all 
he had ol la ids, or personally, At pltdi/td all to the 
can**. 

Other gentlemen—K C. Burks, Jas. 1’ Johnston, Juo. 

lioode, 11. Dickinson, Col. Wins field, k:--made 

speeches also to the ecurt upon the-auie subject, and in 

a tp.rit not less patriotic aud evincing a readiness to 

go to *nv length iu support of such a cause. 

Bedford has eight companies now iu the field, and 
some lour or live more uearly ready to march. 

Tlic Turin ol the Could derate Statin. 

We publish this morning the act passed by the Confed- 
erate Congress, fixing the rates of duties on imports after 
the 1-t of Augu.-r. It Is provi.-ioual in iu char actt, 
aud will, o dcub*, hereafter undergo material modifica 
tious. B >t it will serve the intentions of its authors, for 
the present. It hits Yankeedom between wind aud witer; 
and holds out irrcsi-tible inducements to friendly alliance 
with us to all foreign nations. We do not see how it will 
leave the Yankees a particle of revenue iu the future 
icm customs. The immense war debt which they are 

contracting will have to be paid, if ever paid, by dire-1 
taxation. 

The fact that we shall be able to support our Uovern- 
moat anil prosper, with such low duties, shows the im- 
mensity ol the sums which the Yankees have been ex- 

act. g from us. In the hereafter, we shall he delivered 
from these t urdecs. 

t*o»lal liilortuatlou. 

Ou and after the l«t of June, (Saturday) the £outhetn 
Confederacy a-.-umes the entire control of the postal ser- 

vice within its limits. Sooty changes, as the Lyuchburg 
RffiuhUrtn remind- u-, will then take place which it will 
be well (or the public to remember, otberwi-c there will 
be many letter delayed in the ottices where thev are de- 
posited. Among these may be mentioned the follow- 
is(f 
j, 1st Ail letter- of single rate must then be paiJ five 
cent- in money, or Confederate .-tamps, aud where the 
distance is over five hundred mile-, there must be paid 
leu cents. IYr-ons, then fore, should be careful to count 
distances 

3 1. Unite I Slates po-t iga stamps cannot be used alter 

the 1st cf June, in this Confederacy, and consequently 
will be of no use, uule-s it be to send letters North, with 
an additional five cents added. 

31. AH new pipers and circulars must bo | aid at the 
rates of two cents each, instead of one a- now. 

AH Yaiseedom i- Lung iu black and almighty howl is 
heard througouhiut the land. Their foremost marauds r a 

speedy djw ■ fall is the cause of the bitter lamentation. 
Old A!*** takes the lead in lifting up the voice of walling 
for his departed crouev. He need not giieve as one 

wnhoui comfort, for there are goodly grounds to hope 
he will not be lot g detained from ll.e company ol his 
beloved friend. 

We fear friend Chtse is mill in trouble. At the last 
accounts, he had prolonged the time for the taking of the 
loan but with no belter prospects ol tucuts*. The 
highest bid yet made is S3, which is a compound reflec- 

tion ou the patriotism of the capitalists and the solvency 

ariuy, uu money, an J no credit, is a rather poor concern ! 

A torre.-poudeut of tLe Montgomery Adi trims, wri- 
ting from Tod 1 county, Kentucky, thus dose* hi* let- 
ter : 

Great coofi fence is entertaiued iu the > kill aud cour- 

age of President Davis. Pv-the-by, specking of Jeff. 
Davis, 1 am now within two mile* ot his birth-place. He 
and Old Abe are both Kentuckians. I know them both 
personally, »nd 1 kuow two Kentu-kiacs never differed 
more. 

Davis is tie brave, chi valrou just and upright geutle- 
uun—t statesmen and soldier Lincoln is a fourth-rate 
man—good at pile lung ipioits aud telling yarns. Oue of his 
vans won’ t give Div * the i.eura'gia, and one of Davis’ 
speech**-wouM b -a‘ scaled book" to Old Abe. Davis 
looks bae a it. m. and Old Abe a divers.ifi.*d nondscrip’, 
wit.i knave an i juki-s .u the ascendant. 

THE Rl’SH FOR VIRGINIA. 
The C'varies tou Courier of Monday says 
The itits iligct.ee from the seat of war hs* infum d a 

stimulus into our troops that will vet n il with terrible 
eff.*ct on our fc< An almost Mi.uultanervns offer has 
becu made from tb* volunteer i.gimects r.ow in camp, 
to enter the Co L-derate States service, and proceed at 
once to Virginia 

Col. M.-Jer.k;:»' K-giiuent, • leven hundred strong, 
which ha i-.-en i. camp and on Budivan's Island drilling 
lor several »e-k- will be mustered into service very 
soon by A-oUul A jutant General I). li. .loues, C. S. 
A and w;i! Mart for \ irgiuia in a -lav or two 

Col Cash a tice Regiment, ,vt Florence, nearly nine 
hut.ilred strong, are also ready to start for the sceu" of 
action. 

Col Bacon's K-*giuieut, u dit hundred strong, cow en- 

camped near Aiken, are readv for departure at a mo- 
ment's notice. 

Co'. Hamptons Legivu eipcct to move early this 
we--1,. 

Col. fA idiatns'. Col. Hagoods and Col. Ition’s Regi- 
ment* have » oust unanimous v volunteered aiid been 
accepted ; besides which, other off.-rs of men aud mean* 
have poured in ution Governor l’ivk'us and Gen. Beau- 
ngard. In less ihvn ten day# tbtse noble regiments will 
be on the march for the Old Dominion. 

Tliciiiv on of A irginia's soil has thoroughly awak- 
ened all the memories cf her glorious past, and her erv 
tor deliverance w l! bs r*.-jonded to by tho enthusiastic 
shouts cf thousa&Js, calling for vengeance for the mur- 
dered Jat lson and an outraged people. 

Still thkt Com k ’—In addition to the list of 214 voluu- 
teer companies in Georgia to be found in our paper, there 
have I seen forty-nine compiniee formed and to which 
commission* have been issued by the Governor, withiu 
the last thirty days, making 263 companies ready for the 
field—a force of not less than 18,0**0 vigorous men, now 
aniioualv awaiting orders to atrike the common foe.— 
There can be 5o,o<N) more raised in less than a month, 
should the exigencies of the service demand th s contii- 
buti.vn from Georgia.—.Vi HtdpevilU Utronlrr. 

A Family or Sold:tits.—In the Bedford companies, 
now queered near this city are tjur brothers, the entire 
family of %u old win, hviug near Big Island, named BoL ] 

"*** prinwpsl support oL 
"~“ 

JBer, hut with a eheetfol heart he b 
Sf °* “**“ country, whatever (at* | M honor to tho patriotic father a*4 

-iJMM 

FROM ALEXANDRIA. 
A correspondent of the Dupntrk, writing from Manas- 

m« Junction, of the occupation of Alexandria by the 

r forces of the Gorilla Government, close* with the foliow- 

lug: 
The vandal* are driving out our citizens, whilst such 

men as Cloae, late of the Southern Protection Office ; 

Liggou, bookseller; Beunent, daguerreotypist, and other 
“I'uion" men are acting as special guides to tbe demons 
who hold reign in Alexandria. 

Both journals have beeu discontinued, and the editor 
of the" Sentinel retired with the soldiers. As yet the 

offices*have not been destroyed, nor uuy special violence 
1 exhibited. How much lougcr this will continue wc can’t 

tell, a.* the vandal* declare their intention of bolding the 

place tor all time. 
Tbe affair at the Marshall House you have all heard. 

Poor Jackson fell like a hero, having singled out his 
man. He was asleep, when ho was awakened and in- 

1 formed that a squad of the Zouaves had mounted his 
roof on the inride and seized his flag, lie immediately 

, pat ou his pantaloons and shoes and met Ellsworth as he 
came down with the flag in his bauds, and shot him 

1 
through with a double-barrelled shot gun, loaded with 
buck shot. The squad ol Zouaves, clo-e by, immediate- 
ly fired upon him with Miouie rifles, shooting him iu the 

face, and scabbing him afterwards. 
P. S.—There are many other matters of iuterest which 

could not be put in this communication. It is reported 
since tbe above was written that a number o! Mores 
have been trokeu open, the Mansion House seized and 

occupied, the depot books toru up and the sate rifled ol 

$si, the Court-House seize.] and the papers *11 burnt, 
besides a number ol arrests made—among the rest, 
Bob’. Ashby,the merchant, thau whoai a belter inau does 

not live. 
In addition to tbe above, it is positively stated that a 

number of outrages upon women have beeu perpetrated, 1 and all the deeds which you might naturally expect from 
1 an unprincipled set of men who arc following in their 

traiu. 
These facts are in tbe main fully authentic; the rest 

well sustained by current testimony. It will thus be 
seen that we must put out our whole slreugtn, and hum- 

bly iuvoking tbe blessing of Heaven on our cause, ad- 
vauce to the rescue of our people, before the vauditl 
hordes gather strength by our delays aud overrun the 
State. There is no doubt that Richuioud is the great 
end and aim of the set now sent upon us, and you may 
rely upon it the thieves sentaiuoig us will nurn and 
pillage as they go, when they are fully under way. 

FROM THE NORTH VIA MEMPHIS. 
Nzw Yorr, May 28.—The southern approaches I. ading 

to Washington aie strongly fortified. The invading force 
has been increased bv an addition of 15,Oik) men. 

Tbe British proclamation forbid* English subjects 'o 

join ships of war, or to attempt to break the blockade* 
which are actually effected, or to cariy soldiers, or dis- 

patches, or material* of war for either party. 
Chamuzrsui’Ro, May 25.—It is ascertained beyond 

doubt that lu,0utt Southerners and Sis) Cherokee* are 

threatening ttie Cumberland Valley, Ironi the Point of 
Rocks. 

Washington, May 25.—Geu Scott and Stcretary Sew- 
ard were on the long bridge when the invader* ero*sed. 

Three regiments ot Kansas troop* have been tendered 
to protect the nortb-wc.steru Missouri unionists. 

Tiro Minnesota has captured ott North Carolina the ship 
Tropic Bird, with British color*, bound from Havre 
for Norfolk. The ship Tropic Bird is owned in Rich- 
mond. 

Spain has ordered ei\ first class screw war frigates, iu 
uruer tua'. uiiv.- uiav ue superior ou lira »e*r w iue n.m-i- 

ican lltg. 
Washington, May 24,—The Cunfeiicrate (sovurnimni 

is endvavoi ir to obtain large quantities of L'uiUil Slates 

postage stamps, so that itcsa sand letters northward al- 
ter asoumiug uoiurul of portal allairs in the Confederate 
Stales. The t*ost Ofliuo Department refuses to send 
stamps South. 

There are uow over 40, CM hi troops in Washington, 
and they are generally well sati-tiaJ. There are about 

4,'JO** soldiers in and around Baltimore, besides 2,000 in 
Fort McHenry. Merchants here are receiving letters 

daily from Southern merchants to forward them goods 
and produce at any price for cash, but it is impossible to 

comply. Business is veiy dull. The prices ol nearly ail 
commodities is uncharged. 

A private company has been formed at Alexandria to 

couvev letters North, as alu-r next week ad letters dec- 
imated North will lie over at that city. 

Mail intercourse with points north of Virginia will! 
cease ou the first of June. 

II. AT! 
Nk« York, May 25th.—A geulkman, wilting to the 

New fork Times, says that the Zouaves have commenced 
to avenge the death of KlUworth. Tfiiee Alexandrians 
have been shot. The friends of Jackson have W;d for 
their lives. The Federalists have destroyed the railroad 
bridges between Frederick and Leesburg. The South- 
erne-s are concentrating fifteen miles Below A'exandr.a. 

Washington, May 2.V—No serious lighting reported. 
The cause ol the alarm was the driving in of the federal 
picket at Little Falls. 

Western Virginia is an exception to tin- mail discontin- 
uance. Tennessee is abo excepted, because her seces- 

sion is not yet absolute. An immense amount of coal 
is detained at Harper's Ferry by tbp Southrons. 

Haltimore. May 2ftrh.—No trains are runuirg on the 
Baltimore and Ohio Kuilroad. Eieteu engines and many 
cares are detained at Harper’s Ferry. 

Boston, M»v 25.—The South Carolina, withntunilio s 

and men to relieve tli090 whose eulisinii'ut has expiieJ, 
sailed for I’ensacola to-dav. 

HV THE (iOVCKMOK OF VIHG1.NH. 
A PROCLAMATION 

\17HERF\*, a vacancy ha* occurred In the Convention of Vir- 
I* g nla, y 'he reslgnai. of Ctoorgw W. Summi-s, a member 

thereof, fur Ui« county of Kanawha, therefore the HiieillT of said 
eoCDtr Is hereby rtqu'red to h. 11 an election at the eeveral plaoee 
of voting prescribed by law. In eatd county, ou Monday, the teeth 
day of Juue next, for a member c f the Convention for aald coun- 

ty, to supply the vrcancy a'oreaall 
ttlveo unaer my hand, ax Governor, and under the eral 

) L a (of the Coramonwcelth, at Richmond, thii iftn day of May 
( 

L 
) 1-41, acU la the <S|| year of <hr Commonwealth. 

JOHN LKtOHSB. 
Bv the Oovernor 

Gm»il W. Mi sruan, Secretary of the C.atnooweaKh. 
my.iS—dAoSt 

HI THE GOVEKVIR Ol’ \ IRUHIA. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

INFORMATION laviDg been received by the Executive that 
UFORGE BLAKEMORF, charged with the killing of J ,cob S. 

Rohr, of Harrisonburg, In the county of Rockingham, hat recape,1 
arris' by the eth ers of the law as 1 la tow going :«t larg, there- 
» re, I do hereby eff;r a reward of one hundred dollars to any per 
eon or persons who shall arret the eahl Georg- B'akemore, and 
deliver him Into the Jail of sxhl county, anil I do moreover require 
all officers of this Commonwealth, c'vii and military, and request 
the people generally, to use their best exertions to procure the 
arreft of the said George Blakemore, that he may be brought to 

justice. 
—Given under my hand, as Governor, and under the Heal 

I of the Commonwealth, at Richmond, this ifih Mas, 
| isdl, and In the tlghty nfth year of the Comraon- 

— wealth. 
JOHN LETCUFR, 

By the Oovernor 
Goans W Mi xr"*i), See'ry of the Commcn'lth. 
George Blakemore le a man of light complexion, about 50 years 

old, about 5 feet 4 laches high, has been ,-ngagr J for some lime past 
In taking daguerrolvpee tike been a resident of the county cf Rock- 
ingham, and isuca supposed to be mating his way either to 
Georgia or Ohio. my8"— d'ltAcHt 

NOTICE.—We wish to call the attention of those who are in 
camp for the defeure of our country, that »r have and are 

constantly manufacturing, all kin,le of Camp Furniture— such se 
Mere Chests, Folding Tables, Cots, Camp Hlools, anil Mattr ss s 

Alee, a uew style of Camp Bedstead and Mattress combined, 
which Is superior to anything of the kind ye' Invented ; is light, 
and lakes up but a small spare. We hate furnished sev. rsl r-pi- 
rn eutt, and the demand has been greate'l than we could supply. 
We take this method to Inform OUT friends hi the ■< 
have Engaged a la-ger number of men, and afi«-.' to-day we can 

BKLV1N A ATKINSON, 
mi8o 1:tth or Governor at., betwe- n Main and Franklin 

VIRGINIA MAP FOR 'JiM'S. 
> J. W. RANDOLPH 
Ilea for aale, at 2.A rent*, a handsome Map of Virginia, la run 

for the pocket. A Do, Ritchie A Dunnat ant's Map of Virginia, 
$1 80. rut .‘ill 

CANDLE M ILK. 'babe, fur a.I, 
JOHN N. GORDON A SOS. 

Barton & viemiek clarlt wink in 
qnart ami pint bottles, of really tine quality, and at very 

I moderate prices, for aale by 
mys.' 2w Bl. tIRACIUM 

BY THE GOV MINOR OF \ 1KGI.NIA. 
A PROCLAMATION 

WHEREAS, a vacancy has occurred In the Convention 0' Vir- 
ginia, by the resignation of Thomas V Goode, a member 

thereof tjr the county of Mecklenburg, therefore the hberiO of 
said county Is hereby rtqnlred to hold an election at the seteral 
places --f vof.rg pnscribed by law. In eatd county, on Monday, the 
teuth day of June next, for a member of the Cuuyent.on for said 
county, to nrpplt the yacaccy aforeaald. 

Given under my hand, as Ooyvrnor, aid under the 8- al 
it a. lef Commonwealth, at Rlchmund, this 27th day of May, 
| ( loSl and In the eighty fifth year of the Comm .nweallL. 

JOHN LETCHER. 
By the Governor: 

GioROI W. Mt ariair, Secretary of the Commonwealth. 
May 29 -d«tAeht 

HEAD U( AKTfiKN VIRGINIA KOItl kk, 1 

RtCWI M*. Vi May .'7, Iffil. \ 
GENERAL ORDERS, I 

No. 22. f 
Captain E. W. Smith of the Provisional Anuy of V rglnla la an 

n'uncedto the troops serving lathe State as Military Scot i- 
ry of the Commanding General of Die Virginia Forces 

By order of Major General Lax. 
m> 89 U It BL GARNETT. Adi. flow. 

W LUTED. 
R TOR the defence of Vi.-glnit Tsvenlyti vc m-ntoen'lst 1, 

T In the rank, of the Henrico Artillery, under com- A 
mand of M«j Johnson H Sands, now encsinpeu at Kb omond 
College, one mile from Lie city, and dally expecting orders for m 
actual aervl e. 

Rcndttruua. Main Street between 7di and a h. H< urs betwe n 

id A. M. and J P. M. 
U. LANSING BORROWS, 

niy2V--4t Recruiting Officer. 

I9A VOK'S OFFICF, 1 
M*v 29, U6\ f 

EVEHV cltir.ea who ba< a epadv. ihovel. pick axe, wheelbar- 
row, especially the last mentioned, will do great service to 

the city by sending them to the Oid Market House as early to day 
as possible. Those having laborers are earnestly riqntsted to 
send them to the City llail, as early aids morn nr as ran be done. 
I cannot too aeilously urge tiiD reqae.t upon the good people <f 
Richmond. 

my29—81 JfSK PH MAYO, Mayor 

FliMIlI HORSE FOR SALK. A large, \ 

•botry, gentle, ytung hone, woiks and rules well — y 

Apply to 
myi9 -8t TA RD V A W ILHAMS. 

HA.Tg*.- Jt*> Todd A Son's Sugar Cured Family Hans, for 
sale by_».:) WM H. Pl.BATANi'S. 

BAC N.- 2ths) lbs. Surry County Hams and Hog Round Bt 
eon, for tale by 

u.yi9 WM II. PLEASANT*. 

PRAM.-1«») tush 1 L> Black k'.aa, for aale 
mj29__WM. H. PLEASANTS. 

>’ INI G AR.—bbD Wilton's C.uer V negar. for tale 
tuj29_ __ 

WM. IL PLEASANTS 

ITLOCH 
— 8" bb's Supeiltne flour, for sale 

'_my29__WM. H. PI K VBAWT4. 

|)OTATOKS.-50 boahrD Irish potiloet, far Mia 
A my 29_WM. H. PLEASANTS. 

1 TKATHEHN —40 bags Feathers, for sale by 
r_»y89 JO IN N GORDON A SDN 

CLARET WINKN.—150 CASKS, IN 8TOHI 
and for sale by 

SKLDIN A MILLED, 
tg jjy| ^ Oar. af 14th sad Cary. 

BUCK AND 

•hiif cwy. 

! TUB NEW TARIFF Of THE CONFEDERATE STATES 
OF AMERICA. 

AN act TO rnOTIDI REVENUE from commodities imported 

PROM PORTION COUNTRIES. 

Section 1. The t 'ongrt«« of the Confederate Staten of 
America do enact, That from and after the thirty-first 
day of August next, a duty shalll De irapos-d on all good*, 
products, wares aud merchandise imported from abroad 
into the Confederate States of America, as follows: 

On ail articles enumerated in Schedule A, an ad valo- 
rem duty of twenty five per centum. On articles enume- 

rated in Schedule B, an ad valorem duty ol twenty^ per 
centum. On all articles enumerated in Schedule 0, an 

ad valorem duty of fifteeu per centum. On all anicis 

enumerated in Schedule D, an ad valorem duty of ton 

per ceutum. On all articles enumerated in Schedule E, 
an ad valorem duty of five per centum. Aod on all 

ariicljs enumerated in Schedule, F, & Spec fi Duty as 

therein named. And that all articles enumerated in 
Schedule G shall be exempt from duty, to wit: 

SCHEDULE A. 

(twenty-five per centum ad VALOREM ) 
Alabaster and spar ornaments; anchovies, sardines, and 

all other fish preserved in oil; brandy and other spiiits 
distilled from grain or other materials, not otherwise 
provided for; billiard aud bagatelle tables, and all 

other tables or boards on which games are played; 
composition tops for tables, or other articles of furti- 

tun; confectionery, comfits, sweet-meats or fruits pre- 
served in sugar, molasses, brandy or other liquors, cor- 

dials, absynthe, arrack, euracoa, kincbena Riser, li- 
quors, maraschino, ratafia and all other spirituous bev- 

erages of a similar charactei; glass, eu', manufactures 
of and all vessels or wares, manufactures of cedar- 
wood, granadiila, ebony, mahogany, rose-wood and 

satin-wood; scagliola tops for tables or other articles of 

furniture; segars, snuff, paper segars, and all other man- 

ufactures of tobacco; wines, Burgundy, champagne, 
clarets, Madeira, port, sherry and all oilier wines or im- 

itations of wines. 
SCHEDULE II. 

(TWENTY PER CKNTl M AD VALOREM ) 

Almonds, raisins, currants, dates, fig1, and ail other 
dried or preserved fruits uot otherwise provided lor ; 
Argentine, albata or German silver, manufactured 
or unmanufactured, articles embroidered with gold, 
t|lver or other me al, not otherwise provided for; 
balsams, ctosmetics, extracts, pastes, perfumes aod 
tinctures used for the toilet or for medicinal purposes; 
bay-rum; beads of amber, composition or wax, and all 
ctbtr brads; benzoals; bracelets, braids, chains, 
curls, or ringlets, composed of hair, or of which hair 
is » component part, uot otherwise provided far; 
r>room* and brushes of all a nd-; camphor, refined; 
canes and sti( ks, for walking, finish) d or unfinished; 
vipers, pickles and pauses of all kinds, not otherwise 
provided for; card-cu'le, pocket books, shell boxes, 
eouvtnirs, and all similar articicsof whatever material 

composed, not otherwise provided foi, couiporiiioiis of 
a loss, set or unset, coral, cut or manufactured; lea- 
thers and flowers, artificial or ornamental, and parts 

iereof, of whatever material composed, fans and fire- 
screens of every description of whatever material 

composed; grepts, plums and prunes, aud other such 

fruit, when put up in bottles, cases, or cans, uot other- 
wise provided for; hair, human, cleansed or prepared 
for use; manufactures of gold, plaiiua or silver, not 

otherwise provided for; manufactures of papier machf; 
molasses paintings on gla--; pepper, pimento, cloves, 
nulling*, cinnamon, aud all other spice!; pertii'ucs anu 

perfumery of all aorta, not otherwise provided foi; 
plated and gilt ware, of all kinds, not otherwise pro- 
vided fot; playing cards; prepared vegetables, fruits, 
meats, poultry and game, sealed or enclosed in cans 

or otherwise, silver plated metals in sheets or 01 her 
form; soap, castile, perfumed, Windsor, and other toi 
let soaps; sugar otfall kiodt’; syrup of sugar, epaulettes, 
galloons, laces, knots, stars, tassel1, muses, and wings 
of gold or silver, or imitations thereof 

SCHEDULEC 
(virrEKM pxr ntsrrrii an valorkm ) 

Alum; arrow-root; atiicles of clothing or apparel, in- 
cluding hats, cap1, gloves, shoes and hoots ot all kinds, 
worn by inen, women or children, of whatever mate- 
rial composed, not otherwise ptovidt-d for; baiz-e, 
blankets, bookings, H.xunel* aud floor-cloths, of what- 
ever material composed, not otherwise provided for; 
baskets, and all other articles composed of glass, osier, 
palui-leaf, straw, whale bone or willow, r.ot otherwise 

provided for; beer, ale and porter, in casks or botties ; 
beeswax; berries and vegetables of all sorts used lor 
lood, not otherwise provided fot; t lue or Unman vit- 
riol, or sulphate of copper; Rologns sausages; braces, 
suspenders, webbing, or other fabrics, composed wholly 
or in part of India rubber, not otherwise provided for ; 
brecia; Bergundv pitch ; htiitm.s and Luiiou-monlda 
of h)I kinds; cables and cordage, of whatever material 
made; cadmium: calamine; calomel and ail other 
mercurial preparation*; caroonate of soda; castor 
bean*; castor oil; ranch* and taper*, of spermaceti, 
i-ieiriue, parafine, tallow or wax, and all o her candle*; 
caps, hats, muffs and tippet*, aud all other manufac- 
tures of fur, or of which fur shail be a component 
pirt; caps, glove*, leggins, tnii*, nocks, stockings, 
wove shirts aid drawers, and all similar articles 
worn by men, women and children, aud not other- 
wise provided for; carpels, carpeting, hearth-rug*, 
bed-side*, and other portions of carpeting, being 
• i her Aubussou, Brussels, ingrain, Saxony, Turkey, 
Yt-uilian, Wilton,or any o.her similar fabric,not other- 
wise piovided for; carriages and parts of carriage-; c»r- 

torum,chains of all sorts; eidt r and other beverages not 
containing alcohol,and not otherwise provided fot; cho- 
colate; chromate of lead; chromate, bi-efr ima'e, bt- 
driodite, and prussiate of potnsb; clocks ..i •! p-crls ot 
clock co»ch and hurne1* furniture of :'l kii ut; cob il ; 
combe of all kinds; cop-pur l»ot tom ■•; pperrod-.bu 
nails and spikes; copper in sheets or pi a <•■*,. ailed bra- 
zier’s copper, and other sheets of coop* r nut on rwuse 

provided for; copperas, or green vi• n,»l, m sulphate ot 
iron; cork:; cotton cord*, gimps and galloon.; eo'.ton 

laces, cotton inaertiogs, cottoti trimming laces, cotton 
laces and braid; court plastet; cornl, unmanufactured, 
crayons of all kinds; cube be; cutlery of all kingt; dc- 
lainet; dolls arid toy* of all kind.-; diiid pulp; drug* 
medicinal; earthern, china Rnd sione ware, and ali 
other wans composed of earthy and mineral sub- 
stances not otherwise provided for; encaustic tile ; 
ether; felspar; tig-blur; fire-cracker*, sky-tockets, ro- 

tuan candle* and all other similar article* used in py- 
rot< chiicr; fish, whether fresh, smoked, sal;cd, dried 
or pickled, not otherwise provided for; fruit* preserv- 
ed iu their own juice, or pie frciir; fish glue, or 

isinglass, fi*h skin* Hits, braids, plvii*, spatterre 
aud willow squares, u.-rd for m iking hats or 

Oon.et-; ti silks, feather bed a, feathers for fiedi, and 
down* of all kinds; frame* and sticks for u nbr llas, 
pataenl* and sunshades, finished or unfinished; Frank- 
turd black- fulminates, or fulmuinting pow lers; futni- 
trne, cabinet and bom hr Id, not otherwise provided for; 
fur*, dreseeed on the skir; ginger, dried, greeu, ripe, 
ground, preserve! < r piek'ed; glass, roloied, stained or 

painted; glass windows; glass crystal* for watches; 
glasses or prebbles for spectacles; glasi tumid ri, plain 
moulded and pressed, bottles, fitsks, and all other ves- 

sels ot g!as*not cut, and all glass not otherwise provi- 
ded for; glue; grass cloth; green turtle; gum benzoin, or 

betjvmin; guns, except musket* and rill ■«, fire arms, 
anu ull parts thereof not intended for military purposes; 
gunny cloth and India baggings and India mailings of 

I hi rls, no’, a tl erwi-e provided fo ; hair, curb d tnoes, 
scawtei and other vegetable substances, used for beds 
or iraitrcsje-; I air pencils; hat bodies, of cotton or 

woil; bats and bum etj, for men, women, and children, 
composed of straw, satin straw, chip, grass, palm-lent, 
willow, or nnv other vegetable substance, or of hair. 
whalt bout*, nr other maictials, not otherw ise provided 
fur; hatter's plutili, of wrbutever material composed; 
liouei; ink ami ink powder; ipecncuauhn; iridium; his, 
or orru-roo:; iron casting-; iron liquor; iron in burs, 
bolts, rod®, slab*, at d railroad rails, spikes, fishing 
plates anil chains used in constructing railroad®; 
ivory black; jalap; japanned ware ol all kinds, not 

Otherwise provided for; jet, and manufactures of jet, 
and imitations thereof; jewelry or imita ions thereof; 
juniper berries; laces ol cotton, of thread or other ma- 

tt rials not otherwise provided fo-; Uinpblick; listing®, 
cut iu strips or patterns of the tiau* or shape for shoes, 
l> >ot®, bootees, slippers, gaiters or buttons of whatevt r 

mateiial composed; lend pete Is; leaden pipes; leather, 
jipauned; leeches; linens ot all kiudr; liquorice, piste, 
juice or root; litharge; maccaroni.vcrtnictlli, gelatine, 
j-dlits ami all other preparations, not otherwise pro- 
vided for; in ill; magnesia; utaganese; mantis; inmii- 

fac'.ures of silk; manufactures of wool r-f all kinds, or 

worsted, not otherwise provided lint; inairnfacturrs of 
hair of all kinds, not otbciwiso provided for; matiu- 

f.ictur 9 of cotton of til! kinds, uot otherwise p ovid. d 
for; uianufac utes of flax ol all kind® not oihrrwiw 
provided for; manufacture* of hen p of ail kinds, not 
o'htrwiae provided fot; manufacture® of h.n c, shell, 
horn, pearl, ivory or vegetable ivorv, not otherwise 
provided lor; manufactures, •■tides, ves-els and t* .r* s 

not otherwise provided for, ot brt-ss, copper, iron, 
steel, lead, pewter, tin, or ot which ether of these 
metaU shall tie a component par; manufactures, ar- 

ticles, vessels aud wtores of glass or if wl i-h gU*® 
shall be a component material, not otherwise 

piovided for; maiiiifsc ures and articles of leather, 
or of which leathir shill be component part, 
no* oth'rwise provided for; in inolactup'S and 
articles ot tuarble, marble paving tiles, and 
all other marl le more advaticed iu numifac ure than iu 
slabs or blinks in the rough, rot oth*r»ise piovided 
for; mantifactiiri s of paper, or of which paper is a com- 

ponent part, not otherwise provided lor; manufactures 
of wood, or of w hich wood is a coupon ut part, uot 

otherwise provided for; matting, China or other lloor 
matting, aud uiuts made ol flag®, jute, or grass, medi- 
cinal preparations, drugs, root* and leaves in a crude 
state, not otherwise provided for ; morphine; mctalie 

pens; mineral waters; musical instrument* of all kind®, 
and strmg® for musical instruments, of whip-gut, cat- 

gut, and all other string® of the same material; mus- 

tard in bu’k, or iu hot les, mustard seed ; needles ol 
& 1 kinds, for s -wit g, dart ing and k jit ing; nitrate of 
lead; ochres and ochre faith; oil cloths of every 
description, of whatever material composed ; oils of 
every description, animal, vegetable and mineral, 
not otherwise provided for; olives; opium; orange 
and lemon peel; osier or willow, prepared for bisket- 
maker’s us. ; paints, 3rv, or ground iu oil, not other 
wise p-ovided for; paper for printing ncw.®piper.®, 
hand bill®, aid other prm bg, and antiquarian, demy, 
drawing, elephant, foolscap, imperial, letter, and all 
other paper, not Oihtrwise provided fot; psper boxes, 
aud all other fancy box**; piper envebpee; paper 
bindings, piper for walls und paper for screens or 

tire-board;; parchment; parasol* and sun-shades aid 
umbrellas; patent mordant; paving tDd roofing tiles, 
and bricks, and roofing elate* and fire-brick*; period- 
ic Is and other woi ka, in coarse of printing and re pub- 
lication in tie Oou federate Stater; pitch; plaster of 
I’aria, calcined; plumbago; potassium ; putty: quicksil- 
ver; quills; quassia manufactured or unmanufactured ; 
r> d chalk pencils; rhubarb; Roman oeraent; saddlery ot 
all kinds, not otherwise provided for; saffrou aud saf- 
fron cake; Hgc, salts, eptom, glauber, rocbelle, antf 
other waits aud preparations of salts not otherwise pro- 
vided for ; sarsaparilla; screws of all kinds ; sealing- 
wax; Mines, seppia; sewieg silk, in the gum snd purifi- 
od; shaddocks; skins of all kinds, Unned, dressed, or 
japanned; slate pencils; malts; soap of every descrip- 
tion not otherwise provided for; spirits of turpentine, 

spunk; squills; starch; stereo type plate*; still bottoms 
sulphate of quinine, and quinine in all i 'J various prep 
arations; fcpioca; Ur; textile fabric* of every dc*crip 
tiou not otherwise provided lor; twine ted pack thread 
of whatever material composed: tt retd lacings and in 

aertirg-; tvpe*, old or new, and type metal.-; umbral- 
la.*; vandvko brown; vanilla beaur; varnish of all kinds; 
vellum; Venetian red, velvet In the piece, oompoeed 
wholly of cotton, or of cot’on and ailk, but of which 
cotton is the component material of chief value: ver- 

d:gri ; Vermillion; vinegar; wafer?; water colors; whale- 

hone; white aud r d lead; white vitriol, or sulphate ol 

rue; whiting, or Paris white; wiodow g’a*s, broad 

crown, or cylinder; woollen and worsted yarns, and 

woollen listing-; shot of lead, not o’herwise provided 
for; wheelbarrows and baud barrow,; wagous and ve- 

hicles of every description, or parts thereof. 
SCHEDULE D. 

(TIN PIR CINTfM AO VA 1.0RIM ) 
Ac ds of every description not others iu provided for ; 

alcornoque; aloe?; ambergtL; amber; ammonia, aud 
sai-ammonia; anattc. roucon, or Orleans; angora Thib 
et, and other goa’s’ hair, or mohair, unmanufactured, 
u’n otherwise provided for; a ni?urecd; antimory, crude 
or rogulua of; argul or crude tartar ; arsenic; ashes, 
pot, pearl and *ods; aaphallurt; assa'ietida ; banana*, 
cocca-ruts, pine-apples, plaintain*, oranges, aud all 
other West India fruit ia their naural state; bar Up 
bark of all kind*, not otherwise provided for; bark 
Peruvian; batk. guills, bismutl ; bitter apple,; Dleech 

ir g powder of chloride of lime: bones, burnt; board- 
planks; staves, shingles, laths, scantling, aud ull othei 
saw: d lumber; also, spars and hewn timber of all sortt 

bone and bone due ; boltiug cloth*, books,printed;mag 
szinrs, pamphlets, periodical and illustrated news 

papers, bound or unbound, not otherwise providec 
for; book*, blank, bound or unbound; borate (I 

lime, borax, crude or lineal ; borax, refiacd ; buchr 
leave*; box wood, unmanufactured; Brcz'I past,; Brcz; 
wood, braziliet of nil dye wood* in stick,; bristle 
bronze and Dutch metal in leal; bronze liquor air] 
bronze powder; building stone*; butter; burr stones 

wrought or un wrought; cabinets of coins,medals, gems 
and nil collections of an.iqoitie*; camphor, crude; can 

thar.des, caasia, and cassia bud??; chalk; cheese, chick 
ory; chickory root; chronometers, box, or ship, and 

pirts thereof; clay, burnt or unburnt britk*; paving 
and rooting tiles, gas retorts, roofi g slate*; coal, coke, 
and culm of coal; cochineal; cocoa nuts, cocos, arid 

cocoa shells; cocuius indicm; coir ysru; codiila, or tow 

of hemp or Htx; cowago, down; cream of tartar; cuo- 

near; diamond.*, cameos, mosaic?*, gems, pe»rl*, rubies, 
and other precious stones, and imitations thereof, 
when set iu gold or silver, or other metal; diamond 
glaziers, set or not sc-; dragon's Idooi’; engravings, 
bound or unbound; extract ol indigo, extracts and tie- 
coctiol s of logwood and oilier dye-woods, not other- 
wise provided, extract of madder; ergot; tl ix, unuiaiiu- 

factured; Hmeed aud linseed; Hints, and Hint ground, 
Ho. k*, waste or shod.lv; French chalk?-; furs, baiters’, 
dressed or undressed, not on the skin; furs, uu- 

dressed, when on the skin; glnss, whnu old aud tit 
or ly to bo reuianulactured; gamboge; gold and ail- 
vt r leaf ; gold-b.-aters' ‘kin ; grinditom‘s ; guns— 
Aisbc, Barbary, Copal, East Indies, S negai, rub- 

stitute, tragacaiith, and all other gum* and r.sms, 
iu a cru le state, not otherwise providtd for ; hair ol 

ull kinds, uucleaised and unmanufactured; hemp 
uoiuaiiufacturtd ; hemp seed and rape sec-d; hops; 
horns, horn-tip*, bone, bone-tips and teeth, unmanu- 

factured ; ivory, unmanufactured ivory nuts, or vege- 
# .1 » .RASH '.lira aiftul uiblaM i<n P un nlliFr VpaPtJlhlA 

substance*, uumaou'aclnred, not otherwise provided 
for ; kelp; kermca ; lac spirits, lac sulphur and lac dye ; 
leather tanned, bend, sole and upper of all kinds, not 

otherwise provided tur ; lemons and lirars and lemon 
and lime juice, and juices of all other fruits without 

sugar; lime; madder, ground or p spared ; madder 
root. nimble, in the rough slab or block, unmanufac- 
tured ; metals, unmanufactured, uot otherwise provided 
for. miners, kertnes, mineral and bituminous substan- 
ces in a crude state, not otherwise provided for; moss, 
Iceland ; music, printed with lines, bound or unbound ; 
natron, nickel; nut*, not otherwise provided for; 
nut galls; nux vomica; oakum; oranges, lemons 
and limes; orpiment; pilra leaf, unmanufactured; 
pearl, mothor ol; piue apples; plantains, platina, 
unmanufactured polishing stones ; potatoes; Prus- 
sian blue; pumice and pumice stone: rattans and 
reeds, unmanufactured, red chalk; rotten stone; 
salllower; sal soda, and all carbonates and sulphates 
of soda, by whatever names designated, not other- 
wise provided fur; reed, lac’s; sin Hack; si;k, raw, not, 
more advanced in manufacture than singles, train and 
thrown, or orgat zine; epong*t; steel, in bars, sheets 
and plates, not further advanced iu manufacture than 

by rolling, and cast steel, in bar-; sumai, sulphur, 
(lower ol; tallow, marrow, and all other grease or soap 
stock’ and -o tp stuff’, not otherwise provided for; tea; 
terne tin, iu plates or sheets; teazle; terra japonica, 
catacht; tin, in plates or sheets, ami tin toi tortoise 
and o'her shell unmanufactured; trees, shrubs, bulbs, 
plaut9 and root*, not otherwise provided for; turmeric, 
watches and putts of watcher; woad, os pasted; woods, 
viz : cedar, box, ebony, lignum vitas, grandilli, ma- 

hogany, rose-wood, satin-wood, and all other woods, 
unmanufactured; iron ote ami iron in blooms, loop* 
and p gs; maps at.d chart-; paintings and statuary, not 
o-.! erwi sc provided for; wool, unmanufactured, of • very 
d. scription, and hair of the alpaec.t goat, and other like 
w imra.Ii pecinunsof natural history, mineralogy or 

botany, not otherwise provided for; yarns leaf and 
unmanufactured tobacco. 

SCHEDULE E. 
(mu gra a.vtnt in vilobmi ) 

Ar'it I •* 11 *e I In dv g and tanning, not otherwise pro- 
vid'd for; b-» s iu b*rs or p;g*, old and fit only to 

b-uii of. u e. ; bells, old, bell metal; copper, in piga 
rows; !• re; copper, when old and fuoily 

lob- u a. if* ir*d; catch; diamonds, cameos, mo- 

saics, |»v, uir, tubus, and other precious stones, 
an d ituii*i:o'is thereof, w*en notm-t; crco'V, is lump 
or puiveriz d; felt, adhesive, f„r sheathing vissels; 
fullei's earth, giuis of all eons, not otherwise provided 
for; gut a perclta, unmanufactured; indigo; india 
rubber, in bottles, slabs, or sh*ets, unmanufactured ; 
India rubber, uiilk of; j ink, old ; pla-ter of Paris, or 

sulphate of lime, grout d or unground ; taw hides and 
rk.us of all kind.-, undressed; sheathing copper, but 
no copper to be considered as such, except iu sheets 
43 inches long ahd 14 inches wide, and weighing from 
11 to 34 o/..; sheathing or yellow ntetal, not wholly cr 

part of iron ; sheathing or yellow metal n» 1*, express- 
ly fur sheathing ve a Is ; sheathing piper ; * sve bolts 
and eh ngle bol's; tin ere. at.d tin iu pigs or bars; 
tape, old and fit only to bo rn-manufactu ed; zir.c, 
spelter, or teutene^ue unmanufactured, wold. 

SCHEDULE V 
(apicmc duties 1 

Ic,._one dollar and fifty cents per tor; sail,ground, blown 
or rock, two cents per b'«shf I, ol f.fcy-six pounds per 
bushel. 

SCHEDULE U. 
(xxxmpt from nerr.) 

Hook*, maps, charts, mathematical and nautical instru- 
ments, philosophical apparatus and all other articles 
whatever, imported tor the use of the Confederate 
States hook*, pamphlets, periodicals and tracts pub- 
I shed bv religious ti««ociations, all philosophical ap- 
paratus, instrument*, books, maps and chart*, statues, 
statuary, busts ar d cast*, of marble, bronze, alabaste-, 
or plaster of l’aris, painting* and drawing*, sketehe*, 
fpec:mens of sculpture, cab net of coins, m-da’*, gem*, 
Him nil evil UUUUH Ul lui^uunr ramr x® 

specially imported in good faith lor tie? use of any socit 
tv iticorporn'td or established for philosophical aud lit* 

rary purposi s,or for the tucnuragementofihefine ait®, 
fur the use or bv th<* order of any church, college, 
academy, school, or seminary of learning in the Con- 
federate State®; bullion, gold and silver ; enii.e, gel I, 
silver and copper; rotf *•; copjicr, cotton; wheu im- 

parted for the mint of the Coni-derate Sia'es ; gar 
deu seed®, sud all other set da for agricuhural and 
horticultural purposes; goods, wares, and mtrchati- 
di®c, the growth, produce, or manufacture of the 
Confederate State®, exported to a fareign country 
and brought back to the Confedtrate State® in the 
same condition as when exported, upon whijh no 

drawback has been allowed: Provided, That all 
regulations to ascertain tbe identity thereof, pre- 
retibed by existing laws, or which may be pre- 
scribed by tbe Seerotaiy of tho Treasury, rdisll 
be complied with ; guano, manures, and fer- 
tilizers of all sorts; liougehold tfleets, old find 
in use, of persons or families from foreign countries, 
if used abroad by than, and not intended for any 
other purpose or purposes, or for ssle, models or in- 
ventions, or other impovenients in tbe arts : provided 
that no article or articles thall be deemed a model 
which cau b* fried lor use ; paving atones ; pe -onal 
hi d hot s hold elT-cts, not uierchadtrc, oi citizens of 
ihe Con dictate Stan s dying abroad : specimens of 
tiuitnat his orv, mineralogy or botany; provided the 
sum-* be ini; ort- il in good faith for tbe use of any so- 

cietv iu< nrponted or established for philo-ophica’, ag- 
ricultural in horticultural purposes, or fur the use, or 

t,v the order, of any college, academy, school or 

seminary v I" Ivsrnit g in the Confederate Stater; 
wealing apparel, and other persona! effects, not mer- 

chandise; professional books, iuipleinents, in®trumen‘®, 
and tools of it ales, occupation or employment, or 

persons arrivi ig in the Confederate States; provided 
that thw exemption shill tot be construed to include 
machinery, or other hi tides imported lor uae in any 
minufaciurinc eatafoli-bment, or tor rah; bacoc, pork, 
bam®, lard, b?er, wheat, H >ur at d bran of wheat, fl-ur 
and hran of all other grain?, iiidiuu com and meal, 
barley, rye, oats aud oat meal, and living animals ot 
all kinds, not otiierwive provided for; hUo aM ag-icul j 
tura! productions, including those o' the orchard and j 
garden, in their natural atate, not othirwiae provided 
for; gunpowder, and ull the materials of wtiioh it is 
madi; lead, in pigs or bars, in shot or fulls, for cun- 

con, Imu.-kets, rifles or pistol-; rugs, of whatever mate- 
rial composed; aims of eveiy description, for military 
purposes, and parts thereof, nmniiioi a of war, miiifa- 
ty accoutrements, and percussion capr; ships, steam- 

ere, bat gee, dredging ves®tls, machinery, screw pile 
jetties, and st iolts to be us-d iu the constiuctions of 
harbors, and for dreegmg ind improving the same. 

Sit: 3. That there shall b? levied, collected and paid, 
on «auh aud every no t-f numerated article which bears a 

similitude, either in material. quality, tcx'uie, or the 
usee to which it may be aj plied, to auy entimerattd ar- 

ticle chargeable with duty, ibe Same rate of duty which 
a levied aud charged ou the enumerated articht, by tbe 
foregoing schedules, which it most resembles in auy of 
the particulars before mentioned ; and if at y noo-enu- 

meiated aitide equally resembles two or more enumer- 

ated articles on which different rates of duty areebarge- 
iblo, there shall be levied, collected and paid, ou auch 
son-enumerated aril.le, the samo rate of da y as is 
sbargeable on the article which it resTtuhlr*, paying the 
highest duty: Provided, That, oa all articles maoufac- 
lured from two or more materials, tbe duty shall he as- 

tetsed at tbe bigheet rates at which auy of the compo- 
nent part* may be chargeable: rrovided further. That, 
>n all articles which ate not enumerated in the forego- 
ing schedules, and cannot be classified under Ibis sec- 

tion, a duty.of 10 per cent ad valorem shall be charge). 
8sc. 4. And be it farther enacted, 1 hat all goods, 

wares and merchandize, which may be iu the public 
tores as unclaimed, or id warehouse under warehousing 
bonds, on the 31st day of August next, shall be subject, 
m entry thereof for consumption, to such duty as if 
be same had been Imported, reapeetively, after that day. 

8*c. 5. imf be it further enacted, That on tho entry o( 

toy good*, ware* Or merchandise, imported on or after 
(he 8l«t day of August aforesaid, the decision of the col- 
lector of the cuetom* at the port ef importation and 

entry, as to their liability to duty cr it o ption there- 
from, shall be filial and conclusive ayainat the owner, In- 
porter consignee or agent of toy *noh goods, wares or 

merchandise, unices the owner, imDOrter, consignee or 

agent shall, withlu Mm day* after such entry, give notica 

to the collector, in wri'irg, of bis disssi^faction with 
■uch d**ci«ioo, setting forth therein distinctly Mtd spec:- 
fietlly hi* grouud Of o'jec'ion thereto, and aha.l, within 

thirty days after date ot such d cision, appeal thereirom 

to the S cretat v of the treasmy, whose decision on »u'h 

appeal shill be final and conclusive; and the said good., 
«a e* aud merchandise ab.li be liable to duty or exemp- 

tion therefro n accordingly, mv aetc-f (’orgres- to the 

contrary uole** *uir *h»i I b<* brooant 

within thirty darn after auch deciniur, for any dutiea h t 

mav have been p»M, or may tip r after he paid on said 

goods, or within tbirtv days alter the dunes shall have 

been paid in case* where auch good* aball b- tu bond 

Sac 6. lie it further tnac'ed. That it shell he lawlul 
for the owner, consigner, or agents of imp ms which 
have been actually purchased or procured otherwise than 

by purchase, on entry of the ssim, to malt > such addi- 
t on in the entry to the cost or value given in 'he invoice 

u», in his opinion, may raise 'be same to the true niaihet 
value of such imports in tie prin. ipjl market* of the 

country whence the importation* sh.ll lime Inter, made, 
and to'add thereto all costs and charg.* which, under 

the exislirg laws, would form s part of the true value at 

the port where the same may be entered, upon which 
the duty should be assessed. And it shall be the duty ol 

the collector w tliiu whose district the same may be im- 

ported or entered, to cause the dutiable v.iluc of each 

imports to be appraised, estimated and ascertained, in 

accordance with the provision* of existing laws; and d 

the appraised value thereoi shall exceed by ten p- r cen- 

tum or more, the value so declared ou entry, then in ad- 

dition to the duties imposed by law on the same, there 

shall bo levied, collected, and paid, a duty of twenty pet 
centum sd valorem, on such appraised value: Prodded, 
neverlhelen, That under no circumstance* *h»ll the duty 
be assessed upon an amount less than the invoice nr 

entered value, any la» of Congress to the contrary not- 

withstanding. 
Fxc. 7. Aud be it further enacted. That *11 Ac* and 

part* of Acta, that may be inconsistent with the piovision* 
of this Act, shall be and are hereby repealed. 

OKU, 
01 Consumption on Mn aday reorni-g, a*. 3 oVI-ck, at h'l 

residence, Mr JaMFB T. OOOPE, In the a»th year of hi- .ge 

HI- f.ine-al will rtke plan* on Ihurvday evening, at o'clock, 
at Tilnl'y Church, (Eev Mr Brown'sl corner of Broad and Ann 
direct li-i filcnda and atqn iloU'ncej are respoclfklly Invited to 
attend. 

HABIiRE*H TACTIC*,—J. »' lanAjph hrs tor gala, 
at tl S3 (or t> kn by main a new »dHI<-n of ‘t.r-lre ■ Tartl 9 

wttn plalea. Al ei Itnckhol's Wcteace of War, cr tactic. for 1 tn -_r. 

nfln'an ry, cavalry, and art ll«ry—73. enU Itu ;khol*i lufanuy, 
Cun? P-.ty, Field, Fort'.It nation, aid Coaat Defetcv—8*1 tenta. 

SUNDRIES—Toilet Hoapa, Ground Hp!ce«. Pipe#, Nalla, 
rinot, Wrapping Pan,r,T»lne, Bed Cordl, Pn.w Uses, Matches, 

Indigo, Blacking, Fig B ue, f-tarch, Candv. N 0. Mo'aiiaei, Table 
Balt, crooking and Chta'ng T baco >. Ground CT--C, Java and ha 

gu> ra Colf-e, f»co' Herring., Charopa'gn, Claret, Sherry, Madeira 
and Pnrx W ine, Broom.., Bui-kela, Ac., Ac For tale by 

my-is WM. W'sl.LACE fON*8. 

SHEET IRON, 'rom No U lo «*, for aale by 
raj!i- JOHN N. GOBBON A FON. 

1 Rl’NDl.kS HOOF IRON, from to 2 In n,-. 
1.1 M# For .ale by jmyM] JOUA N. GOUbON A SON. 

MII.ITVUY UOKIi. 

WE WILL GIVE EMPLOYMENT TO TEN HARNESS MAKERS, 
at good wag.s. 

my*5- 3l KING A lAMBETH. 

Will SKI.— I mi It Hi.*. WHISK V It K Ti- 
lled liy ourselves, aid warrant* I fr:e from all drag! an 1 

Impurities la atore, and for sale by 
BELOW A MILI.FR, 

my 21 Cor, 14tn at.d Cary tta. 

\l sic. ill. — NIKHY Mil Ml Ft HB Ci- 
der vlnrgir Jual receive!, *Ld for aai- by 

BALDEN A MILL* R. 

my 2y Cor Mth aid Cary rts. 

W|!NB», RKANDIH, A1* O LIQUORS.—A 
full ai ortmeat on band, and for aal* at u d p Icei by 

BKLDcCH A MILLER. 
my 21 Cor. 14 h and Cary ita 

TJLAATATIOM IIOOK.- 
X PLANTATION AND FARM INSTRUCTION, 

REGULATION, RECORD, 
INVENTORY, AND ACC UNT ROOK. 

For the nae of Managers of Estates, and for th» better ordering 
and management of plantation and farm buslnees In ma’ y partic- 
ulars, by a8 uthern Planter. -Order li Heaven I first aw." 

J. W RANDOLPH has published new and Iropr ved editions 
The site and price* for ox* ytar ft SO; for two year* $*.&"; f 

three yean 8.50; for four years 4 50; for ftre years $5. Also, 
another edition, particularly adapted for Cotton Plantations, 
price <2. 

Tlie author of this book Is one of the most success ul farmers In 
the Soothcrn States, and the svstema lc use ol It bae added tens 
of thousands of dollars to Ma estate. 

A Catalogue of 500 books, valuable t« ftnnert, will he *cr.t to 
11 who order it epl* 

BOOKS J 1ST FI ULISHBO-And received by 
A MOKRI", 97 Main e reet 

The Sable Cloud—a Southern tale with Northern rommanta By 
the author of “Tne SoutkaLle View o* pt*--r— 

Autobiography Letters and Ll.er—, nmnair.e of Mrs Mo lit 
(Thrale)—Edited with note, and an Introductory a. count of her 
life and writings Ry A. ttavwsrd, Eiq $1.3*) 

Vol. 5th Macaulay’s England, Svo. $1 25 
The Croaaed Path, or, HassP. A story of modern IT- By Wllxle 

Oolllrs, author of-The Woman In White." Cl-th ft?'. Pap-r 
$1.1)11. aplf 

DISSOLUTION. 
rnilE Arm of 8HKILDS A SOMERVILLE Is O.'s da* dtiiolve.1 by 
X mutual conacnL JOHN N bHHLDl, 

R. 9. BOMK&VII.IE. 
Riosmoxo, April 8th, INfll. apS 

\i:nri»ni. 
fllllK undcrilgned have formed a eo putoerahlp forth* purp-se 
X of conducting a General C-mmlastou buaiu. ta, at the old stand 

of 8Lellds A Fomervlll*, In Ibia city, under the firm of (I H. SOM- 
ERVILLE A Co., ard will be pleased to tec-ive the patronage of 
the friends of the late roorern and the public ger erally. 

They pledge their beat elf.,rts to give satisfaction Ir. ail boelnes* 
entrusted to their management. 

B. B. SO.ME8VfI.LP, 
EDWARD GRAY. 

BMU0U2 April fl’Ii, IBB!. et.1 

ROVER'S SII-T.I.K A SAlt’L. 

COLD DISHES OK ALL KWDS. 

r.Ms most delicious and appetising Bauce, 
invented by the renowned “Sovax," for 
the London Reform Club, Is, since kii de- 
cease, manufactured by the well known 
house of CacMaa A Rt scrwaiL, London, 
from the original recipe. It 1* the favor- 
ite Sauce In Eug'.aud, ar.! on the Conti- 
nent, srlth a high and -rowtaf reputation 
among American Epicures, and Is much ap- 
proved of as a stimulant to the apprtlta 
and aid to digestion. 

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS. 

“We recommend our correspondent to try Most*. Eoraa'a aew 

Bauce, entitled the "Sultana Bauce." It la made after the Turkish 
recipe ; It* flavor la excellent, and It affords considerable aid Injca 
see of slow axd w**i ptoawTiaa."— T7n hmcel. 

“Savory, Piquant and Hplcy, worthy the genius of Boyer."—06- 
server. 

“A most valuable adjunct to Fish, FI--) and Fowl, and should 
have a place on every table.”— AU.it. 
Bole Agent* for the United Slates. 

GARDNER G. YVELIN, il» i'uifccii Bl.( N«« York, 
%n1 BRAY k II AYES, &4 Ooru hill, Dolton. 

fr>T fait* by Grocer* and fruli Draler* every* h«re 
I^T-Ufflf 

LOIN OF Till: COHILDtimi: 
STATES OF AMERICA. 

THE underagned, Oomtr.lvdor.ei* under the sppolntmrut of th* 
Secretary of the Treasury of 'hr Confederate Stale* of Aire 1- 

•-*, are author'! *J 10 accept subscriptions to the remainder of the 
loan authoris'd by art of Concrete, appruvtd February JS, lSCl 
They Invite attention to th'* investment, is presenting the ilruOK- 
eat indueementa—the bend*, coupon* or registered, a. sub.crihera 
nivy prefer, being secured hy a spec'Ac export duty oucottoo, and 
hearing e'ght per cent. Intere t, paysbl: hilf yearly, fluberip- 
ttons are now epeued, and the Commissioners will be pleased to 
answer Inquiries. 

lly virtue of authority vest -d In them, they have appointed lo- 
cal Ccmmlulonets fur the cities and tow s annex-d 

w«. H. MACPiBLAND, 
JAMR8LOYN8, 
W YSBIIAM lions'!TflON 
J Off UUTBEP.FOOI It, 
TUOS. VV McCANCB 

VOSS IK 
W. W. Hl srpe, J Maiden 8 ol.h, 
Myer Miere, Tsstsrll Ta.-lor, 
Oeotge Blow, Jr. 

r. uniirxskCKo 
D H Gordon, J, u. VVsIlsee. 
W. T. Conway, Thomas J B.tt n 
J M Herndon 

wuetta Isa 
J. M. Msson, J ,*eph H. Fhtrtaid, 
A. 8. Baldala, W. L. Clat Ire, Jr. 
P. Williami. 

DuevlLLt. 
Thomaa P. Atkinson, Win F. Gree-i, 
George Halrst it, B. W Oul-t II 
8 Wilton. 

ranasBirao. 
John K.van, Theme* W«|t*c“, 
T J. Brooks. Thoms* 8. Ghoison 
Thomas Branch 

aUXASoau. 
WUll.vm G.egnry. Boot. Jsmelson, 
M-n-y Dvngerfl Id 0. F. Le*. 
W N. McVeigh 

Lt jsmcao. 
John M. Spec.I, U Itahney, 
U K S augntrr, J. G Me ore. 

Samuel Mil rr. 
OlOLt na. 

GeotprW. Futnmers, J. C McFarland, 
J. L Car, 8 Patrick. 
O. flatvon. my 29—cw4m 

tFTBiORIZED CAPITAL? *50O,OOtTj 
THE PLASTERS 8AHNH BASH 

OF THE CITY OF RICHMOND. 
PLANTERS SAV1NGH BANK, having an ample Gnat. Oap- A Ital and Chartered hy Uie Legislature of Virginia, will receive 

Depositee of Flvt- Dollar* and upwar-ls, on which Interett 
■nil be paid at the rate of 81* per centum per annum if remaining 
MS mouths, or Five per centum per anuum !f leas than tlx months. 

Interest psysble Sent 1-4 nuiial I >, if desired. 
Drnosiles received at their I'Scs. at the store of Mcssie (Juke A 

Hu'.-n esen. No. 4u Main Street. 
J. J. WILSON, President. 

A t fftoeano*. Treasurer mall—ly 
il I sq lssu* »■ L AND F4>Kft tI.E. 

1 OFFER for sale my plantation In Madlsou county. Miss. There 
Is 1x00 »c es In cultlvatl .n. which Is all table land except 

about 400 acres of Due creek bottom There Is on the place a new 
dwelling house, roomv an 1 cominodlcu', with the yard Buriy sit 
n a y»rl-.-ty of shrul berj; a new Glu house; fine framed quarte.r, 
tnd every thing to make one comfortable. The plantation ie a.II 
set with the fl ;eet roee hedge In the Stale For the plantation I 
will take $00 per acre, in six equal payments alth Lit real from 
date. R. W DURFEY, 

apv —otf Vet non, Madlvon county. Mira. 

WANTED. 

FR QUARTERMASTER'S DRPARTMtNT. 
800,000 Hi Hay, 
800,(94) •* Btraw, 
18,000 bus Ooru, 
iO.OtO Oats. WM 8 WOOD, 

my6—elm __Assistant Quattermaate". 

ATTENTION VOeTnTEEI** ! j You can supply yourselves with H 

BOWII KNIVES, 
CAMP KNIVR8, 

FCCKrF KNIVES, 
U20B8 

Bclmvra, Needle*, Thimble*, Oomba, Brushes; Emery Cloth, ( or 
elesotag maiketa, aahrea, Ac ,) and many other ■•aful articles at 
moderate price*, at WILL!AMs A ILU0PTM 

Hardware Bure, No. «T Main street, 
“t7_nearly oppoelte St. Charlie Hotel. 

T> UTTEM.-1000 bbla lull Butter, for aate bj X> HUNT A JAMBS, 
•F* Dec. Va. aud Oary Streets. 

tn^TO Tnr lADIEB 41fD GR« 
MEM Of THE CITT Of EirwilOMD, fTxTli n, 

I VIRGINIA AND AU, OTHER BTATVJ: -W* art p,. 

I 
lo mas II fart are Ladle*', ftentlemroi. Mime*', Boy*', lnt«,r.t.. 
and «*rrmu' BOOTA, BHOKU and OAfV ERA. of *r,ry deecdi.ti.,* 

We hare almoet an en*lr* new **t of workmen Id oar 
meot. thst caaoot be earpaneed hern or etc where 

ALEX HH.LACh 
m Main m Rlebamid' *. 

|f All kloiln of Bn*** aod Phoa* mad* to order,an l.caiofnr. 
We bare on hand the Met materia l. Imported direct 

k|I A if * rv 

'I HR rOLleOWIN« LKTIKH r*U«T* u Riga 
DRRTH'R Pif.LB demand* attention from INVALID* 

Hiwwowraa, N J., May T -Hi 
I D* Bmitumi — DearBIr— I have Ion* wanted to write to yM 
j and eipreee my gratitude for th* beneficial effect* that bar* b*ea 
I eapertenced lo my ow* family, and In handrede, aye, thew.a.,4, 

Otheri,by the o*e of Braodreth'a Bill*. Th* flr*ty**r my Mend 
Brorkway (old your pllle In B-*ton, We, I wu the* I* a derR, |r 
■late of health, and my friend* aa well at my»*lf euppowd that r.j 
earthly royage would toon terminal#. M' Broekway u-f. I B. 
lu take the Braodreth'a Pule, but having need • > much B.*hirin, 
with no good effect, I waa more Inclined to let nature take lie mem 
ami cahnly eahnitt to my fate. Mr R Ecred to , lee me one dot.* 
bnxe* If I w old take thrm aapre*cr1l>cd. By th't I eaw be hit 
great faith In them, and I Anally contented to lekt them, bat not 

aa a gift I Went home and went at It mo»t hop. Ice.ly. After taking 
one bra I begin to ferl better. Well, klr, when f had turd up r , 
twelve boxer I waa a well, healthy man -my weight having r,n, 
from 181 pound* op to L’ipoondi. i then orde *d a tupply aad 
be'we*o that time and th* prraeot I rrtallol three thcoatml dob 
lara » <rth of the*e Invahtahle pm., »nd aa >iulta ture that | hat* 
thereby been 'net. umental In faring, not hundred#, but thotwan.la 
of Hr**. Tcu.-u, truly, 0 J EAV, M p 

Price Jgent* pet boa. Hold by all rmptctabla dtaw. |a 
medlrfrca. __tnr A tAwlm 

NEWSPAPERS 
noic'ATE ■•iiiMc omiux. 

I'.iirtlly caution*, there i* great coitfltlf-rirt- to hr pli, d ,k 

4 KIXIABLE HEWtiPAPER 
MOW rwa 

iN It XX OHLKINN TBI'R DELIA. 
"There at run to be no exnuec for thin or gray Hair, now u *. 

the celebrated Hriwcraaer’- I.iwir.a; a tin. nc<r,..,, e.n a, 
had " 

ra.u ru* 
4'LKV L INO 1*1, AIM DKJILEH, 

“When people cau protect their Hair from the tell tala markt « 

age; when they can luxuriate In gloaay blm k lo. aa at an adran.-e* 
period of their live., »hen white and gray Hair cart br turned rt 
a beautiful black or auburn, when Hair can be made to grow up. 
bald hradf; when all thla can he done. It ann.t do any I arm t* 
tell what will dolt IIEIMBTREKrt) HA*R RR*TOK« Tit k aUi 
dolt. Tbla Hair R.atoratlve la, beyond peradvrnture, the beat 

th .:&J ever invent.••!. The facta in oar pc aa melon, Id 
regard to tbla wanderful prep.aratlon, warrant u* In unqualtBritly 
recommending It." 

ra»w rna 

ST. LOI IN KRHt BLIl iN. 
"Many of cur Act ctUi -n* In K Louto are tycaking In gr. wing 

term, of tbla a tide." 
MOW TO 

nihil citv LAzrrru. 
“Thla lofcmparab v excellent preparation for tl.e Eeatorailuc. „f 

Brae Hair to IU original color, lo preaerre Hair from fal tog out, 
and to ure baldneaa. la on aale at Humphrey A Brown', lu iht> 
city. The er1det.ee that th!» Eeaicratlre la no humbug la root-u- 
aive Teatlmor lala Pi that effect may be found In almoet every p* 
per In the country " 

raow rue 
SOUTH WRNTBKN BtKTIST. 

"Leave .'yea alone, and uae only acme rrli.i. /. EaWoratlra, Ilka 
H.-Imatreet'a Inimitable 

Bold ercry where—Price Stic, and fl per bottle 
W. K. HAOAN A CO., Proprietor*, Troy, N T. 

Ft-nite A Btixpraao, Agent*. M lAwbu. 

THK 

MAGNOLIA HALM. 
A PERFECT AND COMPLETE EFMEI'T FOE 

PIUPL! A, III.OTt HKN, 
PKKCKLKX, KHI PTIONA. 

81 N HI H N OH T|>. 
Thl* Elegant Preparation render* the Skin *o?t and f-eah, in- 

parting to It a Ma-bie Purity. It I* meat cool and refreshing'! »g. 
plied to the face after cxpoturc to the tun, and tali' give Ixmrd.iii 
relief to tho Sting of Inaecte. Not ring poltonoua rulers Into .« 

MBpoat'lon. The content* of a bottle might be tak-n wltio.l 
harm It* .i/r/./l' ation retry ruyht for a treed, uiU ru-t Ur 
\tornt e.vt of 1‘imjle*. 

Sold everywhere—Price P1f*y Gent* a Pottle. 
W. L HAGAN A CO., Proprietor*. Troy, N. f 

Piynxx BHverikO, AgenU. % feA- lAwh.m 

It. It. K 

RADWAY’6 regulating fills 
rate irPEMEI'ET) 

ALL PURGATORIAL POIKOXK, 
Such at Gethnutl, filu* Pill, Scomr4tr.fip, anil tin brat- 

lie Pill» made of Aloe*, Gamboge, «Tc. 

Thrte Pill* are Nature'* aperient. Prom one to alt 1*111* reitnie 
the healthy a* t'on of the bowele, In w* time than twenty or thirty 
of the draatlc or ca.hartlc klr.la. They ntllhrr produce cr*at, 
pain, nor Irritation but give tone to the ttrniarh and llvet, re- 

lieve dlt'uea of the brwt-la. ki-lmyi, and bladder, cbatte the 
blood, and e-pial'ir the circulation Hence In Bill-meets, Uyi 
pepa't, Coativtr.ert, Headache, Rimlttent and Intermittent Fe- 
ver*, Ac., Ac., from one to f.ve doaea 1 .Variably realort the pailcnt 
to health, and without weaken!: g the ayatem. 

TIIF.IR QUICK OPERATION 
In cia-f of Inflammation of the Bowela, Blll.ui Ch>lic when 0-<e 
ton and Harlem (ilia fall—five or ala of RADWAY'* RH-lLlT 
ING PII.I.S will produce a tree and pleaiant cracua'h.n from 
tho bowe a, In from four to all hour*. There are to pllra, no ca- 
thartic rr purga'lve medicine In evjfeace, that will operate to 

P'-asan ly, thoroughly, and apeedWy, aa Racway'a RegiMIng 
Pole. Piraona auiT.-rlng from Nervonsneaa, Melanc’oly, K-tlleat- 
neaa at Nivht, R.td Dreamt, Ru-h of Blood to the Head, Frt-, and 
ladle* mffrrtrg 'rom the horror* arialr.f frrra Irregularltlw, Re 
lentlon of the Mettiea, and the train of pa'nfnl feeling re>u ting 
from ob.truc'lona, are apeedllv relieved of all d lllculllea, by H e 

u»e of RADWAY'A REGULATING PIULf—or 1 Radwav s Prill, 
when gung to bid, will -/«!./ net evutm** anJ Min t firry 

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF 
8tO|t violent pain In a moment; arreet. the I!rat aymptoir.a of ma- 
larl-.ua (evert, and prevent* their progr-at; relieves Bparma, Con 
vutalona Crair pi. Cholic, Vomiting, ai d all timilar ofti-ia, la 
an ataolule aptclflc for R1 eomatltm, N- uralgia. Tooth ache, hunt- 
bago, and rore Throat; la the beet external sppllcat’un for Arabia, 
Bonn, Cut*, and Centurion*; and at a preventive of ma’trl ua 

-iiteaaet, it po itlvely Infallible. 

RAHWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT, 
The potent antidote ti decomposition In tbe tleah. and purulent 
matter In the blond, heal* and obliterate* all tilecra, 8 ret, Ab- 
acexaea, Tuberclri, Eruption, Syphilitic and 8cro*ulous tlcreaeo- 

cen, Ac., renew* the a length of tee cent Potion, and lenci via 
to the vital principle, and p-olor.g* ll'e. It rente slly curts Sore 

Eye*, Pulyphu* an-l other diteaiea of thu ante. Glandular bwell- 
lrp« Kunnrnga from the Ear, Ac., Ac., and In fact reger. irate* the 
Whole mate < f the Id -ad. 

Radway’t Rente-lie* are told by Drugglata everywhere. 
myl -icwlm HA ir A A Y k CO., Ita }• l.n I treet, N. Y. 

FOR HALE. 

WT have a very large ttonk of Old Wlilak) ned-fram 
rye and rye malt, for tale at our old ataud, 1 -.h elreet. new, 

Ca-y. 
my.; rimiMAOD 

TO Tin: PUBLIC. 
WE prrpoacd, more than a year ago, to erect a building, It 

the parpr.se of n anufecluring Clothing on a large s ale. In 
thia city. We now Invite the public to aa Intpectbo c f the mag 
nlliccul 

U1N FRONT WAREH0C8', 
Now. 1I6 und U8s!tlaln Niro- I, 

Which la completed (and wlp be occupied by ua In a few dayt, aa 

the beat adapted and rant elegant Clothing Eatibllihmeni In the 
Southern Cotf.dcracy. We very much regret that we can't tup- 
p'y oumt'lvit properly with material*,vet we pledge to do nur be>t 
lopieaaeln rerpert to work, gvoda and priori We Invlt- order* 

Wp Ltkw O li r-n'>nniir.I’v tr. tb.rn.nlc nur fHemit for Ihrfr llbrtil 

lurp.rt for tin p wt twenty year*. 
I*. S.—Hau l* wanted. 
myfl—at_E»Bt, BALDWIN tWIlUft MI 

GUNS. CJIJN'S.— Double barrel Gum, for sale by 
u,yl9 _TAM unr TATLOt A 00 

TTNlPOH.ns. 
U N'ORKY CNIPOKM COATS 

<S BI.UK PILOT MILITARY O'KROOATS 
Tor mle at WM. IRA SMITH'S, 

my is lid Main Street 

R|fK —200 '*»?# prims RICK, ju.t received from North Car* 
lira, for tale by 

my 1- HIMOND, DAVKNPOKT A CO 

ASRH IIIIN FOH SGLDIKRSI —Wine a Mocker, bv 
Rev T. oe Ward White,I Tiaplaio of the Bawnirn, price in 

eecu. Pubd.bed and for *>ale by 
m»aa A MORRIS 

ITDTIOND DAVSNPOBT A (O., 
J OtFKK FOR Stuff 

SO® earkl “Ulbbert’e" London Porter dl.e.l Importation, 
5jb0 ut. hi. Manilla" 1'kll, suitable fo* packtr x beef si. I 

p.,r*t 
3o0 ua » C'ovee, 
11)0 e,»i» "P. A Stick Licorice, 
UoO pk|j». Gunpowder end Black Teas, of our own Importa- 

tion, 
170case* Preeervrd r|r.g-:r, 

1'KHJ pkyv. Fire crackers, 
ltd) keys Super Carbonate Rida, 

8»wm* |b«. Tor.q ta B -ans, 
ft® t mi Bo. k Salt, 

WOO baxs Manipulated tlmno, 
loo baskets II -Itlelca W lue, 
lftO d< n Bucket*. 

Here Jamaica Rum, 
Madeira, She-ry and p. rt Wine, 
Hentieeiev Brandy, 
Claret Wine, 
Mace and Pepper, 

Hobble. Vlneyar, 
Letter Paper, 
Scan.__ __ 

myT1_ 

(lOVKHNOK'S MOl'tTs O RCABD.-baddle and 
X Stlrru| a, wl h rlnys before and b.bind, tor vnl*e aud crup 

p-r for <• e cheap, or nrhant* for an art llerv rflleer’e twotd 
atdhelt. Aptly to J. P. f-UVaL, 

mv* Corner HHh and Main st-eofe, 

WOuO'f N1IH1II < AHOLI.HA FAMILY ROM 
HrKKlMH 

80 half td.'a of N 0 Family Roe Herrlny*, Wood'* brand, 
2*i b* la of N C Family Grose Herring', Wood's bcan.l 
8 bbla of N. C. Family t ul Herriny, Wood’s b'aud, 

IMl bbla of Fen ily Floor, that cannot he surpassed, 
ID 1-bee's of sapeilor lire- n. Gunpowder end hi >ea Tree, 

ft ODD bushc a of Mill Offal, ruch ee Bran, B...wtau(f and Ship 
stuff 

l,W*u bales of Timothy and Clover Uae, 
1(41 bales of Oats, 

I DUD wj. en City Hems. 
Old Sumpariorr Whisky, 0*ard Brandy and Champeyac 

W ines of the very beat quality. 
For sale on the <r«*t reasonable terms by 

R0BT. A. t DABbKY, 
ap’ft Corner of Bread and 7th rta oppodte Tlieatre 

I ‘)i\ III NDLRff AMKRIPAH AND KV. LINH 
1 «(/ IuON, from number Id to 27 Fur tale by 

my! JOHN N. GORDON A SON 

CW KKrPliriTOR PL tM'IM.s FOH MALM 
n I marl* 4. K. MOtiRV Art 

Pl» f t I'oRS.-l have ou land and receiving dally Jersey 
While Mercet Karly, 
Burk Kyet, do 
Dlkemao’i do and 
F. arh Blow Putatoe, also 
4 s ret Potato Seed, 
Keane and black Kyr ! Peaa 

Win, a general aasortmmf nf Family Or or ert ee; a'l low fbr c*a*f. 
SAMPSON JONKS, Agent, 

»>srt' Oonter nf Male at.d Mb 

SHOCKOE MILL 

RICHMOND GROUND i’l.ASTKR. 
rime «1 HMt’HIHKK I* prepared with a full Mock d 
A Windsor (Nora Bcoua) Lump Plaster, to supply freuh itruund 

Plaster to toy extent. 
He hex le vr, at the present Hoc, sperta'ly to invite the stun 

tlon of the far ere to U.Is article aa a oaxar, rnajuexar and id 
nr rue improver, prepared 

at home, 
from select on* of pure rich Lump, quality fuaranteed, an • furulen 
cd at leas s<et than In any other market, for el ml lac quality. 

JOHN H. OLA1B RNR, 
j*a OBce No. 11 Pearl SI 

IMHaUETT A 4HDERKOI, 
GOVERNOR STREET. 

ARK red rind tea the Fell Trade, Curprtlrn, Oil Clothe, Me 

lings, Hurt d G ode, Oorniee* and Bands, Wtndi* Shade* 
Paper Hangings, Curled Hair and Moss, for enT nt lew price* 
Carpets, Out tains. Bede and Mattresses made to order at short a» 

tie*. Paper banging don* In the sity *r country by supertoi work- 

men.__foal — 

RA««.N«BRa Alapitn ****Jo!*7 


